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BHESP TOURNAMENT
Supported by @ RedCrossKE

BHESP soccer Tournament to

Create Awareness on

Gender based violence
Against

The perception of the society towards sex
work puts sex workers in a position where
they have no power over their rights. Many are
times they become victims of physical,
sexual, emotional and economic violence
Unlike other workers, sex
from clients and even people they trust to
workers face unacceptable level
protect them. Perpetrators leave sex workers
of stigma, discrimination and
with devastating injuries and even
other human right violations.
denial/unfair pay, this isn’t reported due to
This has escalated cases of
stigma and victimization of sex workers.
violence due to lack of safe
and reproductive healthcare.
spaces they can turn to for
?
support, not even police stations How long will this continue When will
violence against sex workers stop? Are sex
for them to report cases nor
workers
aware of their rights?
health facilities to seek basic
Everyone has a right to body autonomy,
health services. This exposes
therefore it’s high time for society to
them to systematic abuse that
acknowledge that sex work is a choice that
goes unreported and
should be respected and protected.In relation
unaddressed due to stigma
to this, BHESP organized a tournament whose
victims aren't taken seriously in main objective was to create awareness on
impacts of stigma and discrimination on sex
addition to the assumption that
workers. This was driven by 16days of activism
they have no right to justice. On
against gender-based violence campaigns.
the other hand, stigma and
Through these activities BHESP has been able
discrimination affects mental
to denounce social norms contributing to
state of sex workers especially
violence against sex workers. This is important
when parties involved are people in creating a conducive environment to
close to them such as friends,
enhance healthy interaction for sex workers
and community. Through its activities BHESP
families and society.
is able to bring light to violence against sex
workers, amplify their voices and create
visibility on challenges they face and later
finds way of addressing them. BHESP also
provides a platform where sex workers are
empowered on their rights. Through its
activities and safe space provided sex workers
get a chance of sharing their challenges and
experiences without being judged this
improves their wellbeing. Community
outreaches conducted by BHESP team
enhances sensitization of public on essential
information targeting sex workers and realities
they face. The society needs to know that sex
workers are human being who need to be loved
and appreciated. Let’s organize fighting for
rights of sex workers. Sex work rights are
human rights. Let’s end gender based violence
against sex workers by ensuring sex workers
live and work with dignity.

women

Sex work, violence, abuse,
harassment, stigma, shame,
discrimination. Do these words
sound familiar? Does anyone
deserve it? This has become a
day-to-day normalcy and relatable
for sex workers. Sex work comes
in all aspects of life. A sex worker
can be your mother, grandmother,
sister, wife, child and even
yourself. Unlike how society
perceives it as immoral, some do it
due to lack of opportunities while
others as a job. Just like any other
job sex work has also its rights in
protecting its employees. What
saddens most is the vulnerability
of sex workers and difficult
environment they operate it. Sex
workers have become breeding
ground of violence, abuse and
harassment. Due to fear of being
judged or ashamed they end up
harboring the pain by themselves.

#BHESPCares

Prevent Respond & Collect
16 Days of Activism
Respond, Prevent and Collect the three
pillars that are being used to
commemorate 16 days of activism
against gender-based violence
happening to women and girls globally.
16 days are not just a campaign but also
days where women and girls get to
come together to look back at how far
they have come and the challenges that
they have overcome in terms of
experiencing violence.
BHESP, being a women’s led
organisation joined in the celebration by
hosting a women’s football match at
Kariobangi grounds. The tournament
was held for two days, with an aim of
creating public awareness on Gender
based violence and women rights.

“Nikona furaha sana, BHESP
imetukumbuka, wametununulia jerseys
na mipira na ikatupa nafasi kuangaza
kipawa chetu katika mpira wa socca. (I
am happy because BHESP provided us
with jerseys and balls in order to shine
talentwise)”. Words from one of the
football players.
BHESP also offered free clinical
services such as HIV testing, STI
screening, trauma counselling, legal aid
and cervical cancer screening.
“We are aware that times are hard.it is
for that reason that we are bringing our
doctors and clinicians to the ground so
that they can offer our services free of
charge”.

“I have always wanted to go for cervical
cancer screening but due to financial
constraints I couldn’t raise the money
needed. Today, apart from playing
football I have been able to get
screened at no cost.” Pauline* a
23-year-old football player.
At the end of the football match BHESP
football team Emerged victorious.
Awards were given to the winners by
BHESP executive director, Peninah
Mwangi.
The colour orange, symbolizes a
brighter future that free of violence. A
future where women’s rights are
recognized and respected by the
society. It represents our solidarity in
eliminating all forms of violence.
#ORANGEISTHEWORLD

Marking World AIDS Day 2020
Theme “Ending the HIV/AIDS Epidemic: Resilience and Impact” World AIDS day was established with the aim of
creating global solidarity among people who live with HIV and also seek to destigmatize the health issue. On
December 1st 2020 Embakasi North sub county led by the sub county head had a walk from Dandora 1 health
center to dandora 2 health center within the sub county The aim was to create awareness of the services
offered by the sub county health facilities and its partners in terms of health service provision Some of the
slogans chanted was
“wapimwe! Madereva, wapimwe! watoto,wapimwe! wamama wapimwe!makanga wapimwe” to create
awareness of HIV testing services to the community and the benefits of knowing your status.BHESP was
represented by peer educators attached to the bhesp mowlem DIC which part of its coverage is Embakasi north
sub county.The peer educators were tasked with giving the community information on the services provided at
BHESP. Leila Wambui a peer educator who was voted the peer educator of the financial year 2020 talked to the
crowd mostly comprised of youth about the importance of getting tested to know your status, STI screening and
treatment, cervical cancer screening and other services offered by bar hostess empowerment and support
Programme.
BHESP in conjunction with the sub county distributed food baskets to the very needy members of the
community living with HIV, the objective was to reduce the effects of covid-19 which rendered most community
members jobless, homeless and hungry,in total about 200 beneficiaries were reached with the food baskets
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@BHESP Tournament to mark 16Days Of Activism

Face mask Donation by @ RedCrossKE

Catwalk supported by @GlobalFundforwomen
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